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1. Trickle Irrigation Overview
Precip. 







Cl i.C1atic Conditions 
Bluegras s Region 
\?este rn Region 




































lp an evaporation 
2irrigation requi red to i n crease the ,uter holdi ng
field capacity "henever WJIC decre ases to 5� 
3 normal 1 year out of 2
4dry 1 year out of 5
5very dry 1 year out of 10
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4 0% .x W id th x Le n gt h x De pt h 
7 • 4 8 x f t3 














Advantaoes and Disadvantaoes of Trickle Irrioatior 
Advantaoes: 
treduces �ater volu�e needed· 
•reduces water waste (minimizes water runoff)
•water olace�ent to roots
treduces weed arowth
•or events soil cru�tino
. .
fi�proves crop quality and vield. may hasten m,turitv 
1-reduces disease oroblems 
ioromotes even soil moisture (reduces tomato crackina) 
•reduces root zone te�oerature
tno wind interference h'ith distribution pattern 
•runs on lo1-1 oressure. uses smJl !er eouipment and less e1)er9v
teasi lv dutomated. zoned
• c a n b e o e r ,n a n e n t s v s t e m f o r o e r e n n ·i a J c r o o s
ican injecl che,nicals
•can work while H,terina
•between roH� remains hard
_iseeds and transolants not 
•low labor requirement once
•varidble spacing. desion
and drv for equipment 
washed. dc1mc1oed or di sl odaed 




•clean r1ater needed to prevent cloqginq
1roots mav seek elli tters/hol es
tinitial asseroblv labor
tabove 9round line da�a9e by equipment
*rodent damaoe





What lS ne eded to design a sys t ec 
Area 
1) area to be irrigated
2) Topo gr apl:iy of area
Crop 
1) Crops to be raised
2) Field location of crops
3) Row spacing
Water Supply 
1) Location of water SU?ply
2) Type of water supply
3 ) Press nre 
4) Flow rate 
Soi 1 
1) Soil Series or Soi 1 Type
Des ign Planning l-la p Infor!.lation 
1. l,lap seal e 1,
, = ft 
2. Sketch boundary of fam.
3 • Locate the water source 
4. Locate field(s)
5. Provide elevations on the map .Q.!. at least
a. locate highest po int in tl!e field 
and elevation difference bet�een 
the �a�er supply and highest point 
b. provide estimate of field slope(s}
6. Loc3tion of rows and preferred direction
7. Spacing between rows
8. Plant spacing along rows




What lS ne eded to design a sys t ec 
Area 
1) area to be irrigated
2) Topo gr apl:iy of area
Crop 
1) Crops to be raised
2) Field location of crops
3) Row spacing
Water Supply 
1) Location of water SU?ply
2) Type of water supply
3 ) Press nre 
4) Flow rate 
Soi 1 
1) Soil Series or Soi 1 Type
Des ign Planning l-la p Infor!.lation 
1. l,lap seal e 1,
, = ft 
2. Sketch boundary of fam.
3 • Locate the water source 
4. Locate field(s)
5. Provide elevations on the map .Q.!. at least
a. locate highest po int in tl!e field 
and elevation difference bet�een 
the �a�er supply and highest point 
b. provide estimate of field slope(s}
6. Loc3tion of rows and preferred direction
7. Spacing between rows
8. Plant spacing along rows
Refer to enclosed example 
3. Water Supply
a. City Water
1. Size of service line �---------in
2. Water ce•pr size �---------�in
-nor1:1ally 5/8, 3/4, or 1 in
3. Sta tic wate r pressure ps i 
-con:::ie ct a pressure gauge to a hose bib
and tu rn water on
4. Flow rate in ga llon s pe r minute
obtain from the table below: 
Service 1 Water 
Linc Meter 
Un} { in} 





1 1/ 4 1 
lsubmatic Drop Irrigation Catalog. 
Systems. Lubbo ck, Texas. 
b. Other Water Suppl ies
-Pump
_____ GPM 









Static P ressure of 
40 � 60(psi) 
5.0 6.5 7.5 
7.0 9.5 11.0 
9.0 12.0 14.0 
11.5 15.0 17.5 
13 . 5 1 9 . 5 23 . 5 
17 . 0 23 . 5 2 8. 5 
Subt:iatic Irrigation 
Pressure and flow rate depend on irrigation systel!l
require:nen ts. A plll:lp should be se lected tha t ac!l.ieves: 
a. ft of head (H) 
b. gpra 
-Drive system
To deten:iine horse power needs:
-detercine .,.ater horse power fr0'[;1
W TIP = H .x: 8 • 3 :r G P�I 
33,000 
-deter.:iine break horse power which accou:its for pump efficiency
being less than 100�
-obtain pump efficiency froa: a manufacturin g pum� curve
[31IP = WIIP/purup eff i<.:iency 
-select drive systera to 1:,e used and corresponding efficiency
f r om th e ta !, 1 e be 1 ow
d riv e SY s t ew 
electric motor 
gas engine 
d i e s e 1 en g i ne 
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4. Basic Trickle Irrigation System
a. Control station
-contains all the cocponents that link the water supply to the
mainline
-the next 5 figures illustrate the various configu rations of
trickle irrigation systems












c ity water connection or engi_ne or motor 




f il te r 
p ressure gauges 
pressure regulator 
main shut off valve 
controller 
pressure relief valve 
( 2) C heck VALVES
-prevents reverse flow of water
-prevents backflo" from damaging pump
and p\.!D p 
-prevents suction lines from being drained (prime)
-protects mun icipal �ater from contamination
(3) Fertilizer tank 
-s imply to hold the fertilizer





-type - pi st on or di aphragc
-constant conc entration
-requi re power source





-s ign if icant head loss
-no pow er req ui re:nent s
- low cost
-differe�tial pressure tank
-non-un i f or&:1 co nee nt ration
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rig. 3.�.l Trickle trrtgatton system components. 


























MAN IFO LO 
PUMP 
WATER SOURCE 
FIGURE 51. Surface application by the trickle method. 
Water is applied very slowly onto the surface of the soil 
through special outlet emitters in plastic pipe. 
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FIGURE 5-1: CHEMICAL INJECTION otvICES 
JaMes Hardie Irrigation Design Manual 
-
Venturi 
( 5 ) \I' a t e r Me t e r s 
-·deteroines the rate water is being applied
-dete;:i:iine the quantity of water i::sed
-mouitors continuing performance of the irrigation system
-assist in irrigation schednl ing and cost analysis
(6) Filters
-selection based on:
f 1 ow r a t e ( G PM)
conta.mi::.J.te (types, site, concentration) 
r eq u i red q u.a 1 i ty





-fine mesh screen enclosed within a cased housing
-pric arily fer filtering water containing inorganic
.:1aterials i.e. sand, silt, scale
-re::iove s.nall amount s  of organic contaminact s
-ca1not trap and hold large amounts of organic material
" i thou t restrict i n g the f 1 ow
Centrifugal Sand Separators
-remove sand, scale and other particles that are heavier
than "ater
-often installed on suct ion side of pmnp
- self cleaning
-require mini1:1um maintenance
-cust be sized correctly
�·le di a Fi I t er s
-filters water containin3 either organic or inorganic
contacinants
-ability to hold and entrap large quantiti es of
cont am ina nt s
-water is filtered through sand
*S election of sand type
-too coarse sand ;,,ill lead to poo::- filtration
and system clogging
-too fine sand ..,ill cause u;ineces sary and e.:r.cessive
backwashing ofo the filter
-depends on type of ecitters o::- strip tubic.g used
in the sys t ec
-must be cleaned by l::ackwashing or reversing the direction
o: ll'ater flow through tiie bed
(7) Pre:;sure Gauges
-nsed to measure pressure at critical locations, i.e. entrance
of mains and sub::aains
-:::ia,; indicate pressure loss due to clogzing before and after 
a f il te r 








80 Mesh = 175 Microns 
100 Mesh = 147 Microns 
150 Mesh = 104 Microns 
200 Mesh = 74 Microns 
JRE 4-1: SCREEN MESH SIZES COMPAREU TO 0.020-INCH ORIFICE 
TABLE ). 2. 1 
Classlfication of screens a1\d particle sizes. 
Screen Equivalent Particle Equivalent 
mesh no. diameter designation diameter 
(micrometer) (micrometer) 
16 1180 Coarse sand )1000 
20 850 Medium sand 250-500
JO 600 Very fine sand 50-250
,, 0 425 Silt 2-50
100 150 Clay (2
140 106 Bacteria 0.4-2 




RGURE 160. Fitter commonly used In trickle Irrigation. 
The "Tl1ru Flush" Systern 
During tt1e liltering mode. source water enters tt1e 
filter through the inlet port and then through the 
screen cartridne where the particulate is 
trapped on the inside of the screen. Clean. 
filtered water flows to your irrigation lines 
Jhrough the outlet port. 
Filtering 
Cleaning the filter is accomplished 
by simply opening the thru flush 
valve allowing the force of the water 
flow to f!ush the particulate out through 
t11e flush port. The SS8 requires 300 GPM water 
available to provide the thru-flushing cleaning 
action. The SS6 requires 150 G PM water a va ila bl e to 






- - . 
FIGURE 4-2: COMMON TYPES OF FILTRATION EQUIPMENT 
�







Lolerol / Underd,oin 






Media Sand Bed 
Lakos 
Lal era I/ Underdra in 





_.... (rrom olher 
filler lanks) 
Lakos Backwash Process 
(9) Shutoff Valves 
-use to shnt water flow off completely
-placed in .::ontrol station unit and at the
head of submai ns
(10) Controllers
-time clock. that will operate over a two week period
and will turn on and off automatic valves for a
given period o f  time each day or ever:y other day 
-subun i ts can automatically be irrigated in sequence 
thus saving tice and labor 
(11) Pressure Relief Valves
-installed to pr event high pressures
1) Sudden opening or closing of a valve
2) Starting or stopping of a plll!lp
3) Pressure r.egulating valve failure
4) Slam!lling shut of a check valve
5) Failure to evaluate static as 111cll as 
dynaci c pressure conditions for a 
pipe 1 ine 
-hydraulic or electric valves
-automatic unl i;;iited nUiilber of cycles
-order of operation can be changed
-operating time and quantity of water
can be changed
b. Main, Su.bmains,. and/or Manifolds 
-tr ansports water froc sou-::-ce to submain lines 
Submai n Wanifolds) 
-transports water fro::i mainlines to laterals 
Supply or Feeder Tube s 
-supply water from the sub.::iain to t�e drip 1 ine
-allows for correct pressure into the drip 1 ine
c. La t er a 1 Line
-scrip tubing




-essentially a tube within a tube
- water discharged from the supply tube
enters the inside tube moves through
the 1 ength of the ro�
-water moves out through i!lterior holes
into the outer tube
-outer tube has perforation s every 'x' inches
through �hich water seeps int� the soil 
-Bi-wall
-con sists of main chamber which wate� flows 
until pressure is same throughout the 1 ine
-water flows into a secondary char.iber on top of the main 







Em,t ·,;ater at low pressure 
throughout (he system 
Durable Pclyethylene Material 




install and maintain 
/ 
Secondary c:iamber 
Ser,es as water 
c,st;ibution ti:be 
Mdin C�amb'!r 
- Ser:es as water 
sup�ly �be 
Continuous Extrusion Tube 
Assures continuous. uniform 
tube strength 
( 2 ) Em i t t er s 
-Deliver water fro1:1 laterals to so il at a spe cific point
-4 types of e::iitters
( a ) Lam i na r f l ow
-SI:1ooth fluid flow at lo:v velocities
-simple, reliable, inexp ensive
-flow varie s sign ificantly with p::-essu.re
-susce ptible to
Ex) r.ti crotnbe s,
clogging 
C:!;-,i_ll3ry 
(b) Turbulent flow emitters 
tubes. spiral pa t;:i 
-fluid particles raovc rapidly 10 irre3ul.1r, random 
moti ons
-resistant to clogging
-less sensitive to pressure variations
(c) Vortex emitters
-less pressure se nsitive than turbulent e:.iitter
- w a t er pa s s a g e s a re v e ry srn a 11
-easily clogged by soil particles
-require high qual i.ty fil teric.g system
-requires attentive management
Ex) Orif ic vortex emitter
(d) Pressure compensating emitters
-may be laminar or turbulent
-de livers correct flow rate over a range of inlet
pressures
- fl ow is re 1 at iv e 1 y constant
-fl ow pa th i s cod i f i e d by e 1 a s t om er i c d i s c ,
diaphrago or chan;::ing water passage
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. SPIRAL P:.TH 
Fig. le . C O t-fP Et! S i\ T I t\ C 
Fig. lb. 
---· PLUG INTO 
LATERAL 
SPIRAL 
Laminar (long path) emitters. 
la. Tube type laminar emitter. 
lb. Spiral long path emitter. 
le. Compensating spiral laminar emitter. 
3.5 
BUTTON DRIPPERS 
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(Slip x Flpt) 
' 
90• ELL 
(Sllp x Slip) 
---r- -
THREADED Ell 
(Flpt I[ Flpt) 
45• Ell "'----'"' 
(Slip x Sllp) 
REDUCING ELL 
(Slip x Slip) 
3.5 
90• STREET ELL 
(Slip JC Mlp:j 
90• EU 
(Slip x Flpt) 
STREET EU 
(Flpt x Mlpt) 
go• STREET EU 












{lnsen x Fi::::) ·-
ELBOWS 
COMBINATlON 
.. l:isen..: .-=:;,1> 
ELBOWS, 
CORNER 










ti1 ;; . � :.J �·�..::::: 
REDUCSR BUSHING 
(Spigot x Apt) 
THREADED BUSHING 





LJ I . 





{Spigot x Sllp) 
COUPLING (Threaded) 
(Flpt x !=lpt) 
FEMALE ADAPTER 
(Sllp x Flpt) 
COUPLING 
(Sllp x Sllp) 
... ALE ADAPTER 










(Slip x Sllp x Ap1) 
REDUCING TEE 
(Sllp x Slip x Slip) 
TEE 
(Slip x Sllp x Slip) 
REDUCING TEE 

















































,__ Sh ,.,.,:t--off Volv� 
�d /V�'' PE MA\N LTN E /OOH: 








- 5 feet I J 
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,....i'jj,e :w. ie!e�h 
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'I: '.)( )( ")<. V: )( \/-. '{ � � 'x \i 
JV' Pf MAIN /Soft·
x b*----------- vio +er ®" , x 
Source. 
















EOOK - UP TECfilIIQUE 
Guice used co �revenc 
��nc:�r�ng boch walls 
reeder cuoi�2 cue on beve� o� 
both e�ris :o .. assisc place�enc 
in T . .:..PE and submain and to 
nae allow tube co seac againsc 








(J 2" l / 
_ ... � 
ons: 
-------._/ s leev� 
Sleeve can be rencvi 
for oe:-iodi.c flushi: 
cf L�.ceral line. 
Submain couid be ?.E. PVC o:-
c1 .bl . 1 "l -1 " NO�-L e:-c.. e viny _ ay= at: Lt..: 
Inse�� su?ply cube i�co layflc 
12". ?.E. and PVC to fa!" wall 
as shoWil.. 
Supply tuoe 30 to 36 '' lon� 
inse!"t:ec. 12" into 'I.APE. 
Standard size is .250 x .350 P.E. 
Su�ply cube should "force fit" 
TAPE and subm&in to fnsure 
leak-f:-ee hook-up. 
b • In st a 11 a ti on pr o c e du r e s 
•p ipe for mailines and sub::iains is laid out
•assemble mainline and subwains
•clean pipe before glueing
�ake sure co rrect glue is being used ,rith PVC pipe 
there are different type glues for different size pipes 
•in cool weather allow additional time for glue jo:nts
to cure
*PVC pipe should be cut square
*l ater al lines art! installed in the field but no t yet 
connected to submains
care should be take:i that lateral lines are not 
plugged with soil, etc. Keep ends closed 
• c 1 o se a 1 1 s u bm a i n co n t r o l v a l v e s
*f ill cainlines "ith mainl ine valves open to flush
foreign material out of mainlines
•assemble manifold 1 ines, leaving ends open
*p unch or'drill lioles into manifold lines for dripl ine 
supply tubes and e:nitter lines
::<flush manifold 1 ines of any fo!'eign debris
•connect drip 1 ine and elilitter line
•c heck systec for leaks
•repai r  any .leaks
TAB LE J. l . l 
Tentative wat�r quality criteria for 
l1azards (after Bucks an<l Nak<1yama, 1980). 
Type of problem M.i nor
Physical 
Suspended solids� so 
Chemical 
pH 7.0 
Dissolved solidsa 500 
Manganesea 0. l
Tot a l iron a 0.2





















Principal physical, chemical and biological contributors to clogging 





















na tes, silicates, 
and sulfides 
Biological 












Iron, copper, zinc, 
manganese 
TAB LE J. 1 • 3 
Causes of clogging or flow rl!duction and relative percent occurrenc 
in trickle irrigation emitters at Yuma, Arizona (after Gilbert et al. 
1981) 3 •
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FIGURE 13-2: TENS!OMETER COMPONENTS 
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